TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD
FRIDAY-SUNDAY
MARCH 27-29
STCECILIA.EDU

Opening Night Gala
Friday, March 27, 2015 7:30 p.m.
(Ticket includes reserved seating and cast after-party with refreshments and hors d'oeuvres)
Adult reservations $12 each = __________
Student reservations $10 each = __________
SCA students $7 each = __________
Children under 5 $5 each = __________
Total = __________

General Admission
Friday, March 27, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, March 28, 8 p.m.
Adult reservations $10 each = __________
Student reservations $8 each = __________
SCA students $5 each = __________
Children under 5 $5 each = __________
Total = __________

Sunday, March 29 2 p.m.
Adult reservations $10 each = __________
Student reservations $8 each = __________
SCA students $5 each = __________
Children under 5 $5 each = __________
Total = __________
Payment with VISA, MasterCard, and American Express are accepted. When ordering by mail, make checks payable to St. Cecilia Academy/Fine Arts. Your tickets may be picked up at the box office in the theatre foyer when you come for the performance.

Name ________________________________________________
Phone ________________________________________________
Email ________________________________________________
Name on card __________________________________________
Expiration Date _________________________________________
Card Number ___________________________________________
Security Code ___________________________________________
Total Amount to be charged ________________________________

Signature ______________________________________________

Thank you for your support.